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. .. ,~ : "· .Mr. &aClt'. 'iias been known to . - -
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. :·. -: _say':th~t ···he' has the· nicest type- . . 
· · _  --·writer in the Nor~al. · -We suppose · Special Attention Given to 
-_· ~:h~: mel:1Ilt Uie -machine, th_ough ·Miss . . . . . . - . . 
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· - - -I.~JiJ~ MOOi:e ruriS the Ill3chine. . your · 
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; ·-- ·- • -~' '-irii ti ated at the'~ ;beginning of the l,, . _ . . . . . _ _-
~:: ·- - · - --week.' Each Was expected,to give I ----
. - ·- . . _ a _ .tWQ _. rnj:riute · .· speech .. _ . Most . of 
· them see~. to };iave plenty \ to_~say -
·. . ·.:_,.  :·~~:·._;.. ~t. ,-J)dlel'~~:times·~ but to· talk \...-;.#.ore 
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WESTERN·NORMAL LEA-DER ·6 
r ·::Mo.st -of _the .Chapel time on Mon--. -.C. M~ .60LMQU1~T 
. ; . . l, .; . 
--<!~, .was -taken up in speeches. · All .. Attorn_ey-at~;Law 
. 'r.or·-our new ·teachers had the pl~as- i Of'flc~- over Flrat · Natlo~al .. nk 
_,_. . ure of addressing us. Mr. Sullivan, _· Phone 1• 
·-a -former · student. and graduate·of , 
the ,Normal, first addressed us. we HAYS, - · KA!~~Jit\S · · 
. . . , . I -----· ------------
. · think he. is going to be quite sym~ i _ . · · . . . . · 
.. _· pathetic and thoughtful since it ha~ w M .; ' .,L . E V I . C 'K 
·_ ·_---not bee.Il)ong . since he was a stud-
1 
· , DRAY AND . TRANSFER · 
. l~nt. · __ :Mr? .. Wood.from Pittsburg~·next ! · . Phone 10.S _ ·Ca.I ls .~ns~:: . 
.. adq.ressed-- us-weheard ·wm before, . · :wered . Pr;om:ptly. 
w.\_·- -:last ·summer; He remfilked that if - HAVa ·crtv, . .. :--.:~: <:: ~,~ -~~ KANSAS. · 
. \ 
11{ -~lie ·had sti)J ·possessed the ·same -r-ec- · --------------
}~-ri{; I V ·:ord, he · would have put it on; yet 
~t1n-Z;· 
iML ··we · ·were well pleased with the ·one: 
I J1e did put on. ~r Mr. Wooster, w'ho 
ii. had b~en . a· teacher here a few years 
J . :ago ~nd left · us, was to · make a 
~.f.::· . . • 
, ~-- -. . speech twice as long as any of the 
!L:V. . . . 
. -SOUTH SIDE · - . 
-TAIL,OR SHOP .. ~-
Suits made to order 
· Clean-in2" an1 Pressing 
GIVE US A 'TRIAL 
j rest. He; haviJg forgotten the THE KAN::";AS WESLEYAN 
J .speech_ that h~ liad prepared some BUSINESS COLLEGE 
I· · .. fo·ur ·ye·ars _ago, one that was not . . · . · c . . 
tt~- · ·k d f d t k h. The Eff1c1cnt School _ for Banks aad Railroads 
~1: ._ .as e or, .was .1orce o ma e 1s . _ . I· . speech a':I he went 80 he said. Miss I .11· urnishes more 1:lankers, Civil Ser-l · . B d · I d. vice help, Commercial Teachers, R. R . . 
~- . ovee seeme . ffillC sp ea~e at St h d T 1 a hers than ;1g -- - .. • · enograp ers, -an e egr p tJ. ---the , thought of .making a speech any other school. U, _P. contracts to · 
I becau~e she :had .not been informed I t~ke all Our m 1.le operatt.rs, and allow 
~i> that this . was- expected, ,vhereas salarv while learning. e ·e-uarantee 
I . both Mr. Sullivan andMr. Wood had po~i_tion for· eomp~ete course or_ r~flmd . __  
!~f · b 1•.. d ·th ·dn· dht ,u . .r t 1 t ·1 tu1t1)n: Twe~ty . 1nstrur-tors, e1gliteen -L\- . . uLne e -mi 10 _ o 1or a eas th d tud t TER' .. S . - , rL om·..: ,. one ousan s en s, 1,1. 
~- . tw:o nigh~s, perpaps including . Sun- I REASONARLE. NEW FEATURES. 
f .. dav nioht· or at least it was 1·Farm Accounting Mccaskey Register, r . J od , bT f h h Wir~less Telej?raphv. Write for. Ca ta-
t su~pecte Y some .t at t ~y I logue and free Tuition Prize Off~r. No 
! _:.did. V{e are not at all sure though j agerats out to get vou to sign .. up. · 
! -.:from 'the speech· Miss Bovee gave j Andress, T. w .. ~OACH, President, 201 
: .. , Santa Fee, Sal1na, Kan~as. 
·. -u~ that .she too did nor burn mid-1 ___ __ - __:_· ___________ _ 
::. I 
1 . night oil, although we know she i . Leave Your 
, would not plead guilty.' . . I ~HISKE RS, HAIR and LAUNDRY 
v-- . Mr. Van Cleave not be!~g present 
1 
at the . 
at Chapel -gave us his speech ~ - I North · -aide llarber Shep. 
-day morning upon the lines of -ath- G . • .c\.. LESTER, PROP. 
letics . . · . Haya, - Kanaa• 
·:-· .·•· . 
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·- · · · ·. ·  _  ··. _ · _  -~L_·_-f. --~--~-.. -~--~;.;_ ~---~_:-:.f-, :~-:~:_7, ~-·.s~.:.-7--~... ;:_ .. ... .. · ·.:::.;._ _ --.-.,~;- w·· · : . . '-.n, t '\e ·and affectionate- ·· ,. 
·. . ... . · .. : .. _:.. .. . . . . . .. . : <,,~ . ··,. . . d . . ,. I Mary·: t s -ge "' - - - , : 
: · ·r 11t ~Western: NofIIl&l.:Lea · er ·. · . · . ' ·. a1 . ul·d·: m· · varial1ly- a~d-: yo~ .._- -.;:; • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mamm wo . . . 
:Publi~hE!d ~~~i-lilonthlf~~tne: Noi'- ,llntai-ily irtfliCt uQOn itself, ~e Q~Cu~· ' 
·-:n~~a· 1- P.ubliilhing A;isoc~atio,n · .. >L · · ,. 0 · . · · t· g -1·ts -physical ; ·: ' · · · · ·· ·· ·· · · ,. · · ·· · f transp<>r m · · · · 
. ··_ ·:.; :_·:·w:·;j/.'~:.a··oy . -.':_,.,;;:pf ,1s 1912 ·· _ patio~ ~t-· ' i·o _· a:· 'pofut ~-s . n_-e.arly . -::;: 
· · .... . · .· fflllleou, ,;1,.x: . • , · . - corporos1 y .· L .. . . _ ·... . . . , ; _ .. : . 
. . _·_ ... ·_ ·. ·' ) , .· > :_. '. ,. ,, \aa ~-- . o~f Office . as' idehtical in-... distantial. relation~ :a§ .. 
. Entered a~ ;;,the . . Y , J) . · ·_ ·. . . ; . . · ,. .b·l · :·.b __ . hy~ical'1aw, etc . . --·r1- · · ·· 
• -SecOnd ~lass ml:Ltter; > . · · pei;m1ss1 . e )i . P "' . . . : . • . . 
.•  . </· . ;-' ~ERM§ · OF strBScl{iPTioN · - •. Re;.,·HalritOok _·_charge 0( the.·_..\ 
. . ' Pe~ coJ.)y 5' eents. . ·. . , .•. . : .. , , -'. Chapel senrices. Tuesday m?rn~g. . ·., · .. 
. · · •-· · . i:: ~h~;f f 211~:1\\e11tsJI!.ii~XI!:\~~'. .'c O~ing to _· Sonie .trouble with the . , ) 
. . _· .• Atf-1 c?ntmued uncJl or~e~ed st~pped _ •. NorJ:Ilal electric lighting plant·. the ... · ·•·. 
. . -- -· _ - -- _ . · . - , - - . . . - • . • • l - · - - - • · • _ - · - - · - · - n· 1 b unable to · _. .· . . .. .. .... . · . · ·  ~TAFF . . . > """'·· ... literary Societies w· .e . ' > '.! 
Estelle Street, Edi~ol'-~~-.chief .• . • _---• have evenillg programs until the _ i 
.· -:. · .Chatlo~te/Morton, . .-_·Assoc1ate E __ d __ 1_ t~r. -·· -· -:. · _  ,_~ · -·.·_ _ -d -._ gn-in or some -oth_ -:- . · -~-. .,.... - . B . . . Mcrr . _,_, . plant IS lil or er a cu ' . . , .· .·_ .. · . Cl!lre~ce,~1ng, · .· 11smes1_ ·. ''> ,· . :: < · . . : . ._. . .. . . . . . _.. . · · _ ·• · --~. · · 
. . ·-. • ·. ··. c ·_: A: Beeby Ass't. B11~1Ilees \~lgr. -_-:_• ,_· •. er arrangements made for lighting 
, , . , . ._ , ·. . ~;-:: ': -~ ' . · ..· ',  : . the buil~ng. : :_ ____ ....;____ . .-  
· · ·.. ...•· •· · ·  ._·_. · Mary_ Had a Little• Lamb. · · i · As: we come back to SChool Ir~m ._ -··.·· 
_ · .·. ·• · .· . c """ • . ..·.. : ( Old VerSfoil) · · . . . . .· ·. ·. ! our summer vacation, at the begin- : 
< '. . . ' . · .. ,~aI'Y}1ad a li~tleJamb ·. : ·. · . . I htg' Or the fall t~rm_,. wi~ very near-_·. 
. i . · .. _ . . · · , It s · fleece as white as snow, . · . 1 or little to nothmg m our heads, w_e . 
: ::. [_ . . . · · ··_. · And every . where that ._ M~ I begin to realize fully the :respoils1- · • 
~~.-::... :.c,~ccc~,a....,,~ X . ' . '' > . went: .. ' '. > > .. , .. I bility 'of collecting sufficient news :• 
··:-: ---.. ·_ ·. :;. ,)ine.ic1mb.wa~ ~u,e tOg~. etc. -•.• -. . : aud material tor the publicati~n of ·_ . 
: · · .. ·. · : . · . , :'FREsHMAN" REv1stoN. • . . · -· ; the first issue of the Leader. . . 
. . , 'Mary was ~o · b!e3eed by g~ for-; · In general, p~ple think that the 
: . ·. , .( tune, as to _have included l~~~r :.su~cess of this-paper depends upon . . 
·"'.·~·t/t ?.;'_e~t,hly_· PosseSsfons,: the .. small de-; the editort Yet, . even thoti.gh _this ·_•.·. 
. ; ·. _ :; ;. \ Ge,ndant of a mot~er ~f that meek may be partially true, we feel that . . 
· • · · •· _.··• apd gentl~J~~~!1~ gL 8P'll}als known 
I 
the success of our school paper de- · 
· as' sh · · · . · · ' · · · · · ' · , . , · .  , • .. > . . .. eep. , . . =c ,, , l pends very largely. upon the sup- . 
, : "'_ · . < . To the out~r coat of this quad:J.P.Qrt in _fillbscriptions and contribu- · 
. . . . , . ' . ru~, ,C9Ior_was lacking to such a I ~ons giveri by the student body: oc ·• ·. . • 
. . . ·<tegree~.-thc!tJts h.u.e has been aptly I With their help and our own · 
> -. · · com pated · ·to . }hat_ of the Particu- earnest efforts we hope to be able · 
· .· · . , .. : lar . form of moisture to which, i!l to publish a· l}aper that the school _ 
:--. ~ter, befall_~ the __ duty of robing may be Pr<~ud of. .. · 
· · >the earth in white. · .. Nor are we going to leave the - · 
· And, not ~ithstanding · what~par.:. members of the Faculty out of thi8 . . 
· ticular .·longitudinal, 18teral or alti- for all suggestions · or · contributions--
. ( --- , 
c- tudi!l~!~· ~~al: vicissitudes ~gbt I from th~m will be gratefully receiv-
. -.x.· · · • .::··i;: _ ·] t!he meanderings-of, ed.an4·1iighly appreciated . 
. · :::&ii:_, . -- - . 
·..:·,-- · 
.. . 
. .. < :::::: 
- ·_-·-- ·- . 
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FINK LARGE SA~PLE ROOMS 
W4t ·Nrm Blitwsnr. 
· MULROY BROS. Prope. 
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.· · 
ALL NEWLY . FURNISHED. 
STEAM HEAT, ELECT~lC LIGHTS • . 
TO I LET_ AND BATH. SEELEY MATTRESSES. 
··------.--_____________ .. , .......... t~---... *P_......, .. ......_.., ........... = ... -----~-
·-··-· ----
t - :Professor Sullivan has been ·chos-
~; en ,as "sister" (asSister)to fue twolit-
-~ . .. 
~: · erary ~~cieties for th~ . coming year 
" (as announced in Chapel.) ·· 
·-· ------
· From the waves of the melodious 
tones that ~f late are being issued 
. . 
·forth from the 1.iterati Hall, . to our 
-_ ears, we f e~l _ quite sure that in a 
· · Kirkman · Bros. 
.. 
Hays City Dray and Transfer Line 
Phcne 112 
· . Trunks a Specialty_· 
. . 
Mrs·. Van Cleave was a -Normal -
visitor Monday. · 
_ s1?-ort time that the quartet of Fae- Will the ·carpenters ever cease 
. _· utty:·· members will favor us with pounding away so we. can . study in 
-rnµle splendid musi<:; of course, not peace . . 
,: .. casting any reflections upon · the ____  - .. - ---- - . 
__ · .music given_ heretofore. Boys please · do not . forget to put 
:.· ·. · ----_ ·· -.- . on your. coats at five on Sunday 
_ . Miss B0~1ee recently 1~ explain- . . -- - . - . . _ , . · . 
,· ing the . use Of. flats to . some hai-d- evemngs before eating your lunch, 
. . 
headed music· pupil~, said: "Sharps . -: 
and flatR in music are _just like peo-· Professor Main being sic~ on ~on~ · 
pie. The sharps go up and the day, was unable to meet his classes. 
· flats go down." · I · · -.-- -· ----
Tbi · · · t ho~; ting -· · th . · l Correspondence work is carried 
.-
8 is no at w~ag .becer any-: ion now under the direction of Pro-
way s~ we are no worryin ause : fessor Beach. · _  _ __  _ . .. 
there 1s not enough water to boat- : 
. -·--·-- ·------· --· 
*d I n e: on. · A h d f h fi k th -- · ---- -- · t t e en o t e _ rst wee ere . 
Some of the foot-ball boys are I were three . hundred and twenty-
getting quite enthusiastic. They four students enrolled, an increase 
want a table to themselves at the of one hundred- six over~ -the enroll-
club -so· th~t they can -di~t them-I ment last year at the end of the 
selve8, and become expert players. first week. 
' 
. . ' ·: ·-~ •_; . :· :··: ~. '; < ;'. ?\)); ' ( ::: :.:\- .,\' _-' ,;: -::\: · -· \ :- ' -._ ','. ', --' ' ·-. ,<': ?\}iJ!?Jii 
.• . . 
• • • · : . ·_,: . • •. '· 1,, :_ : -~1.:·:·>\ ~· _, ., 1 ; · :.\. , : ,· 
.. . . 
.. . 
. :, :· :· , . ' . ·_: .. . ·: .. : . . . . . . 
: .. ; . : , · , . --: .. ' 
.. ,, .. . ' . 
, , - ,-.;; .: :- • . ,-· • · ; : • 1 • . • • 
.. .. .... , . . , ' ' ; .. ·. 
·-:- - • ; ·. l : •. I . ' • ' . • . 
' l -
• •• .'·· ~- · r :_,,~'. . .-, i,<:·'.~ :/)-~: 
.- ;;. .' :· . .. ·-- ;·.~ .... .. ~:.. -· ,_._ -~ . - , .. _ ·. ·.·- .. · ...-... : ~: -;· 
~~;.;..;.....;.._..:..;__.;.;.;.;;..._.,;_,~_;._-~-· -~· ;..;...· .;.;..;..;· ' ~:~- . !: ·.·,.);::,·'< ·; > .· .. . ·: ···, . ··-:. 1 . -: . -.~; ._. .. :_ . ·.· · ·_: ·:, : .; .. ~ - - · :::_:·ii : ' . . . . -.we. -- _ .. ·· ,:. ,<.K_ 
: ·:;\\(:-t)·_~·-:)::--~·· '_. :'<: , i ::: ...... _·:_ :: . -__ · : __ -:.: --·::~r.; \_-. __ _ '. ... . ,_ ..· · ·: -. · - ·_ .. _ -:· ·_ · .. _ . - ·· , . · - - ,_ .. :· _: >· . · 
i- :/· f:> : -_·:_S·@J-1~i[L.:o-R··· •-··c'~IJ'f{OS·--> i;" - c· 
• I ' / • : ' , . ' . 0
1 
,, _~• , • •, J ' ~ , : : ,t. f • ~..... . ' !: • :, •. ; ·:,.,,> • .~ • • • , • • • ~. : ... --:.:. 
' I , v < ' • • ',..- , 
'.:~ • - • . - -- - -- - - - - - - ' , - - . - - : -- _- - - - . - ,' . I 
, /. ->- - ' : ____ ( -M.,ke this Siorl:! Your'·Hea.c_i(luclrters · -_ , . . "' 
:i ·. '<· ···:_· : ' , ' . ;·:· ... :· -~. :-H·._,.-A·.· :y· ' (:.: _: . ; ·.· . . · . - ~ -- ·-· . ·,. .. ,/ ~: .. ~-- !~ . ;:,· .· . · . _· .. : --~·A·N·sA·s ' .· ·: . ..• :·){ 
··:.·· . . ·-:. -._: . • ,· ; . :· /j:;:: .. . : . -.:.~, . . •• < ,, . . 1).. . • .' .:.:: : ' . 
' .. ·. ,1 : · . . • . . .' . ' . 
; • ' .. .- .. : .. 
•  • • · ~-... ' : .-• ._· . ~.: • .·I,. .. ' 
.... . ~. . -~_-.. . :·'. -.. ~-------------------.... -... ;' -· ·.:~---:;~~~~~~~ 1--_·--"-.. ---:: .... -.•' ·. :~\'~ 
' . ·, -=--. 1. : _ : _ ;~;,..~,' :· ~ ,· ' .-- - : --~--- ---:--- -- --. - - ·:· . . . . -· · 
. . . . ' . . : . . . ' ., 
• _ _ _ ---- -_ - _ :C ·\ TJdE ,:" __ -_-_  -. - < _ -. _ l _ The 'Club ineinbers at present are · \ 
; ..  _ -''.-_ -•.--_ · _ --,. Misses> Virlll.C>nd : _---! A: > II. -· Kerns, Carl -. ward, ' Dor& :: 
: -_: '-> _- < · 1v1 lLLlNERY --_ - ' i Kl"aue' EriC H. Cummings._ s. Elma } 
_- _: ·'.· - i •·-  - r,1:HAYs _ •_-· _ ·. i'V' ·?<KANsA~ ---:LacY, JuliUS Johnson, Ralph Archer -( -~ :-\ ~-· • - _ <' _ -  : · ·- ·;,- -· ,_ -'::,: -; C; R McCall, Cafrol Whistnant, A:-F. _  
<'.· ---• .For. a La,}g'er and;_-~Better· ;,Wbistnant, -Helen C. _Bovee, Paul C.,0 -_ -
.. · .,;-.-. _. -.-. . · · · :. · · · · · · · B :. · ..  -· · - · - · - · - · j-Burma~ter · · ·Sarah · Peirano Rose ·-~- : -· · - us1ness 1n - - I • · \.; ' · - . -· ' · - ·: 
· ·: . ·._. _ . _ _. . . _ ,-~- ·-:_. · :,. __ :: .. ·- - · · · . - . · .. -· • · ·1 Pichner, -·Eli_zabetl1 Stover Gretta -·_:· 
<: i • .· ; : •-_ _-- • • • 191Q-. -·- -· -•  ---- _ .- -•Fririt/H8Ze1 I. "thQ11lp-SOU .Ada LaW -_ •. 
. .. . . . . · .· . ... ' . . ' . , . 
;.i< ; '!aJche_s, __ Jewelry, - cu; · Glass. :fElsie Nason, ·Fannie Stout; - Geo, , 
.-·- _: ·. · . . · · t.: ·.H,r'n_d '·Pa1nte·d China and _ 1· Davis:,-~_9bert :·; J;erril, .L .. D. Wooster--=/~~ 
. - --- -- - • - --·--·- ·---- - • --- . . . • · --- --·-· - -- - - · - .. - ---· . .......... - . . I . . • - ··· ; · :.·. ·.· .•• • •• .- - - .. . - t 
- --_ -~ {rp T-fCA.'J __ ---G o:o i)-~-i-:~ert Clark, C. A. Beeby, Elsie S!Ilith~ ' , 
_ _ ____ --, -_ - • - . • __ . . - · ~ - j A!phonse Brungardt, Ralph Albert, _ · 
Matching" Broke~ Lenses -• j _ Gliffo:d ~tant,: D:_ .H. _ Leighton, Ella ' . 
-· . · · . . . . ~-- · .• .. A .S_P.ECIALTY _ _. •• · · Henning, Adelia Ottken and- H~ T·. . 
·· ·- · · '- -Graham~ 
·We' a1s0 w~t11: vour ~epair Work _ , _ - _,_,_, 
... , :.~:..~ . . ,=~ · . . Lloyd· La,~, the · assistant busines~ · 
-- '.:_J -~ · ·T. 'M·,o · R R I S O N ~anager, having: ~ccepted the poii-
r Jeweler and Optometrist . ·_ . ti.?~. of _ assi~t~~ _  ca~hier of · a ~ill:. -
· · H . · - _. .·- · C1~Y- bank in .the abEence of the 
_. ' ' . AYS OI1'Y, - . . , ~KsANSAS I assistant cashier of the bank I . . _ .. ..., . _ . , eaves 
. :-. >i -. · .. ·.fJ : -·H ·w. I·N·T -· l a· vacancy_jn the Leader staff to be · · -~ ) · ·· ERS -fi~1 d -- · · --~: - · • • ·· ·~ · · · · i·  ~e . ···Mr. · Fred ·Beeby has con43ent-
-_ _ _ · Ied-to fill illat . ·vacan~y and has· pl-
! ready started --m busmess in a way 
! thst - ~Pows ·' ~at _ : mistake Was 
-__ : :Kan ... · made 1n choosmg·:h1m.. _.., 
-
'--"- ·- -- . 
. . ----··"' -~ 
. :;::: .. _ 
. ' .:: ~-:._~ -~ ;,. .. ,. 
_ .. ---, 
'! :.: 
..... -- --- ... ,, ·· .. . .. ~• --.-·,-:::. ..... ·-.~ · 
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We have two faCul_ty members as . The old students who are not a~-
regular bqarders and nine ticket tending · school this year IIligb.t be · 
mern.b~rs ·at present. _ . interested to know -of some'r~f the 
. .,._ : · _. . · . _" changes that have. been made. . 
- ... :t;ew student .. ac .. the Depot~-=·;::- -Are 
1 
• • h b l ed m· · the old· : · . - · - · ,, partition as een p ac _ 
you a student _at _th~ .. N OIJ!l~-~ Domestic Art room, and the Model 
. Professor B1rd. Oh no. No I school moved . down · there. The 
am _no_t a student." __ . music-dep~rtnient-occupies · the old 
Ten years ago the entire -e~ro]J.- Physics and Chemistry rooms. 
1 filent . at . .. the . Normal . numbered . The old Dorriestic Science room is . 
i_ twenty-three.· Now a faculty num- a store room for the Manual Train-
l ~rlllg twenty-three are · re~uired to I ing departinent, which has been cx-
; teach the young people of · Western terided to reach it-
J~]Kansas. Could any one ask for 
\"J::' I~· .· ' . 
If more rapid increase .in attendance? 
f We see, too, the number of buildings 
!!' o'tir increased number requires. . fb. . . 
1  · Beware! - In the new Building ~· . . . 
I-,L·. Beach is to be the cross old stairs is now used for ·history. · 
man. And too, if upon an~ occa- 1 . Up stairs no changes have beeri 
The Library takes in the roo~s 
that were used·for theModel School 
and the Mathematics room. The 1 
old Reading room is a _ general of--
flee ... - The old Drawing-room down 
f{ sion, there is·_ too great a disturb- made excepting a glass partition be-
I ance, any · of the faculty . ladies' tween the Commercial · department · 
i sweet tempers are · apt to be ruffled, 811d the one-time Liltin room · which · 
t, and the guilty one might lose his is now used for -a tYJ)ewrlting room. 
J head-,-so says Professor Picken-or In the new Agricultural . High 
i at least the guilty·one should lose school building, we find on the base-
1:hi~ head. ·- · . . . . I ment floor. the Agricultlll"al depart-
miI Professor . Wood, because of · hav- ment and Club rooms. · . 
If :ing to interview a man about black .. 1 OD the second floor, · the Physics, 
~I t mithl_ng machinery, was late to Chemistry and Correspon~ence de-
f .Algebra class the other morning. partments, and on the third floor, 
f He -gave the . following classical Domestic Science and Art. 
'f' 
r piece of_ poetry as an excuse: 
~- - -Th?re w~s an old man of Berlin,_ The Sophomores saw something -· 
Whn sat down on the point of a pill; gteen 
He said wit~ a shout, as he pu11ed And thought it was the Freshman 
the nin out, I - . 
I ho it ~on't happen "agin." . class, · . . ;. 
- pe ------ -- · But when tbey near~r to 1t drew 
· -. Mi~s Bovee has reseated the I They found it was a looking glass. 
members of the Faculty every I . 
· morning of this term. We do not 1 - Rev .-Wlest ~d Rev .. Alexander 
know the exact reason as yet. . 1-were Normal VIs1tors Fnday. 
. - .. . - . 
. ', . 
.... . , . 
, _, -, . , -· 
. . ..  . ; . 
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·.: . 
. , . 
.. . . - - ---·-- --- -4 .. .. --_ --~ . . . . .· ·. - . . . .. . . 
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-· . . . 
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Gleanings From the. Club. 
J --We are now ni.oved into OU~ new 
- "Johnny's" melodious voice is 
heard no more in the kitchen. _ 
I 
dining . hall -and it" is a very great 
· ·jmpi-ovement over our old one. 
--Wlth our modern kit~hen and· re-
-~Ir. Grant is running the -dish-
washer this term. 
ceptiQn room . we now _ '·ta.Dk among - Mrs. Wallace Sullivan visited Nor~ 
. - ·-
. the-best in the state, and when we mal one day last week. --- · 
.consider, that we of all -the .state in- _ . ----·--
~·. Stitutioils, have . the only boarding The Misses Fannie Stout, Ella 
j_ club-in the state -housed in 8 state . Henning and Elizabeth Stover, are . i building, and equipped bY the ·state kitchen assistarits. 
i"''!; . - , ' -·: . - . :. . . . - . ' -
ff~e_.feel that we are really ahead .of, We are all· looking forward to · 
&laII. . · . . . · . . l some splendid music in the near . 
i!~: One decided change· from our old future. -Miss Bovee seems much 
:(!.?J/ ~~:'. . . . . • 
!\1·method -is the manner in which we interested .iri her -work. 
fd:i;~t . . . . . . ·--- --
lit wear;: our coats while we dine. We There is a greater number taking 
fl{ used to -w-ear ·them on coat hooks, post gradµate work this year tp.an 
I now we wear them on our backs. · ever before. They ltave the honor 
! ; Electric f fuls would. somewhat of ·occ~pying the front row. 
I. moderate the pain caused by the . d . . 
J1eat produced by the extra . cover- A orest many of the old students 
l fn( ·of a coat, neces~itated by the, are _ back again this year: We do 
I added faShion t..liat originated orig- not feel so lonesome with them 
~ inally'in the conventionality of oth- here. ---·---·-l ei:- high~~laSs dining r09~s. but more adherence to social formalities that 
. directly in~- our _faculty committee's , we might return _the dignity e~b-· 
~ :- - . - -· - ited by the newly furnished dining 
~ The Song of Our Business Manger. hall as it stood before We entered. 
I 1$ ~:: c!;:\~0 $:{$!~:~ton I . Some of the students seem to 
fiff: Whe'l the generou$ $ub$criber I think that the Usilence" mottoes are I Pre$ert$ it to view. . . . up in the library to keep them from. •. 
I But the one who can't pay I si;ealdng only while passing under · 
I rf;frai11 from de$eription them. As soon as they are- out 
~\ :. . 
; · · · For perbap$ dear l"eader · · from under them they feel released. 
·-That mav be you. -------~- · ------ ·. I · Ffed Beeby received the nomina- · r The ~1as~es were i:ieat~ w edn~-1 tion of county superintendent ?f . 
f ·day,-suppo£edly according to therr. ~raha~ c~unty on the ~emocratic 
!. rank, but some of us -began to feel ticket. His opponent m the ne~t 
rather small- when we were asked poll will --oo·-Miss Elizabeth KJine, 
to take Eeats two or three degrees also known by many of the Normal 
back of where we felt we should be. students. --------. 
- ---=-
' .. :: _-. .. 
'. ,:;:,,:, ·First Na.tioii~J >i:B'a:tlk'.J>B .. Cave . .. ., . FrailkKihg :) 
.·.· .· ./.·.·.·.-: ·s-··: •. of. ·ijays· L1ty,-, .I~an~as :, .. · . .. . ,LNe'"7 Nlarket ·./ ::; 
--.:. _ ____ :_'.:_·_l_ •. _r_·_._._ ~_·-;\:·:_,_(·-!·~'··.·:( .··':·~s-~~bfi~hea_-"_.·_: _: +1~g8 ,- ·. · ) ····· · ...... ·· .. ·._ .· .·. ,r· .. • .. · .. ·•. · ?•t?:'L<': 
. - - -- • ...:...:. . . ._ ...-.._ .. .. __ ·-:.: _ _. ~:·, ·· :r .~. ;···--~ . 
• • ," I : : ; ' , • ' • • - . - ~~":"~ _-,-_. :.:;_; . • • . ~ - - . • . • - ~ • • 
. ·. · • '. ~. . - _. - ' -~ ·. • . . :· .. _-~ ~-·- ·-'.~-.-~..:'-!:. ·.-, 
.··.. .; • · \ . ) { /'. '
1 
· , ; ·, ¢.iPif4(,$5o, Oo<) i·. . ;~t' ·· . ·.. . • ·.. · . < . Sou TH s1 oE.· ·. ··. ·.~-:·,:, }?7: 
; ,_ :-· : :.-- -\ ··_:_._::::.).:? ·i;· :- :-su·rplus .. atid:. Profi ts ~ 120,-:0·00 .. ,: -.· ... . .. _ _ -~ __ : ,~-:~-:: ··;_::·:"r. 
G,i,·.· ... -n.1::Jt.Ii·.Ji/tJ.~f !1e;:~·~at0 ·- :;, ••. --'~o~r~- .,._ ..• ·.· ,,F-·.··~s'~·· ··~nd ·S~~~" ·Meats•._,'.i···· ·--} 
:,:\(;{'.id'. 'i·:,\f ii fa;o;s.:~6n~i~l:enf . Witb • ... · ., CJvst~r s .• and7"Ft sh · in Sea~6:::\: 
; : .: : :: ')' t()tl·:ir~'a ti~~']an king vv ii l be · .... · . . . . •· . '. .  . . ~ .,c, - · ... c,==., ,~. , , . ..• , , .. -~. ~},;', \tt}· 
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